
TRADE REVIEW.!

The Question Is, Will There Bo a
Compromise or a Shutdown?

BOTH SIDES KOW STANDING FIRM.

Bessemer and Gray Forge Sleadj, and
Prices Well Maintained.

HOff THINGS LOOK IX OTHER SECTIOXS

Offick or The Dispatch,
PlTTSBlRQ, FBIDAT, Julie 17. S

Haw Iron and Steel The scale dis-

pute is now the sole topic in trade circles.
The outcome is a matter of conjecture. The
workmen contend that their demands are
just. On the other hand certain manufac-

turers hold that a strike will likely take
place. These have made arrangements to
run their w orks non-unio- contending that
it would be impossible to pay last year's
scale, as the present prices of iron and steel
are the lowest ever known. Said one man-

ufacturer: "When last year's scale was
signed steel billets sold at ?25. To-da- y

22 CO is a fair price. Bessemer, ?1" 75;
$14 0014 2u; gray lorge, 13 25;

y, S12 6512 75, with other descrip-
tions about the same proportion." But a
shutdown will be expensive, and no doubt
every effort to cflect a compromise will be
exhausted beiore such a step is taken.

A leading iron manufacturer says:
'There will have to be a substantial reduc
tion in all departments of the mills or the
manulacturers will be compelled to shut
down. The iron market is largely over-
stocked. Valley manulacturers arc losing
money by keeping their men at work.
About one-thir- d of the ore used in the
Valley is irom Alabama. The volume of
business shons up iairly veil, however.
Steel billets are in steady demand; holders
for prompt delivery firmer, while those who
expect a shut-dow- n are making arrange-
ments to that end. Be3semer sales have
been liberal, many extending to the end of
the year. Gray iorge Standard maintains
previous prices; outride lots sold at various
prices; where consumers insist upon a spe-
cial brand prices arc more satisfactory. But
even with all the advantages of efficient and
economical plants there are many furnaces
that find it difficult to make iron lor the
prices now ruling."

The Latest The demand lor leading
descriptions of iron and steel is improving.
Steel billets show a further advance.

LAKE AXD XAT1VX OKES.
l.Wi tons Bessemer. August. September.

October U 00 cash
4.000 tons Brstenicr at Valley furnace... 14 on ra&h
3,CKi0tons(ri-avforjr- 12 cash
1.000 tons Bessemer 14 15 cash

.000 Ions pray forjre . It 75 cash
2,000 tmt prx force 12 75 cash
3,5u0 ton pray forge.... 12 85 cash
3,500 tons Bescruer. . ............... 14 20 cash
1.500 tons cray force. 1275 cash
l.oootons Bessemer. Aucust 14(0 cash
l.VOG ton-Cr- force. June. July 12 65 cash
LuiOtons Itessenicr.. ......... ............. 14 O0 cash
1,000 tons crar Jorcc 12 65 cash

500 tons Cray lorce. Aucnst 12 tla cash
5no tons Bessemer 14 2i cash
Wiltons cra force 12 7 cash
SOOton-cra- y force Juuc.Jnly. 12 6J cash
250ton era y force 12 7o cash
2l0tO!is foundry 14 5C cash
150 ton No. 2 foundry 14 00 cash
100 tuns silver IS 75 cash
lOOtons sllrerr 16 75 cash
lOOtonsNo lloundrv IS TO cash
SOtons silvery ............... 1675 cash
50 tons No. 2 foundry, all or1.. ........ 14 50 cash
JO ton No. 2foundrj. all ore.......... 14 50 cash
50tons No. 2 fonndrj. 14 00 cash
25 tons No. 1 foundry 15 00 cash
25 tons silvery . 16 iu cash
25 tons No. foundry 15 OJ cash
2 tons No. 2 foundry ,.. 14 03 cash

CHARCOAL.
60 tons cold Mast ....... ..f24 00 cash
50 tons cold blast ... 26 50 cash
50 tons No. 2Ioundry.. .. 10 00 cash
25 tons No. 2 foundry.. .. 20 09 cash
25 tons cold blast ... 2li 50 cisli
--

V, STEEL SLABS AND BILLETS.
l.MX tons steel blllep- at mill 22 SO cash
l.fMj tons steel billetsat mill 23 40 ca-d-

J,tKj on steel billets at mill, June 22 lio casn
l.OiO tons tteel billets at mill 2250 cash
3.(0-- tons steel billets, prompt ....". 22 k5 cash
3,0)10 tuns steel billets, prompt. .... 22 SO cash
J, OKI Urns steel billets, at vorks 23 00 cash

6Ci tons rod billets 23 23 cash
SO0 tons steel billets at mill 23 00 cash
600 tons steel billets, prompt 22 00 cash
5i0 tons steel billets 22 00 cash
500 ton. steel billets 22 HO cash
500 tons steel bl lets, prompt 22 75 cash
500 tons steel billets, June 22 85 cash
50Utons steel billetsat worts 23 00 cash
30tons steel billets, prompt 22 oo cash
SOOtousfteel billets 22 65 cah
SCO tons steel billets at works 23 OO cash

MCCK BAR.
COO tons neutral, June, July ..f24 85 cash
fiOton neutral, June ............... .. 24 75 cash
&otons neutral .. 24 75 cash
lUltous neutral .. 25 00 cash

IROS EKELI.
750 tons sheared Iron ,..?1321i 4 mos
Motons wide grooved . ....... ... 110 4 mos

00 tons narrow grouted ... 157. lluos
STELL SKELr.

1,000 tons wide grooed ..S14-
-.

4 mos
GU0 tons narrutt groot ed .. 140 4mus

1 LRU" MANGANESE.
100 tons SO per cent B.tlt more. 25 cash
100 tons 80 per cent domestic . . CI 25 tush

triLTtiu
300 tons spelter, dclh er balance this

car S470 cash
100 tons spelter, June, Jul ....... 477.1 cash
100 lous spelttr 47s cash

MILL CINDER.
1,000 tons mill cinder S 240 cash

BLOOMS, lltAHs. RAILAXD C ENDS.
J,2O0 tons bloom and rail ends, Julv.

Aurust. erttemtKr ...;it so casn
500 tons bloom and rail ib i casu

STEEL WIRE RODS.

600tonsAmerican Iircs,atmlUprompt.J32 00 cash
OLD ll'.OS AM) STEEL KAILS.

1,000 tons American Ts ?20 00 cash
5CO tons American TV '.....'.'. 20 25 cashtoo tons old street rails 15 OT cash
SCO tons mixed steel ralU 15 50 cash
1 50 tons mixed sleel rails ....... .. 15 25 cash
1C0 tons mixed steel rails . 15 Oil cash

SCRAl- - M TLRI AL.
8O0 tons No. 1 IS. n. AW scrap, net 15 ffl cashton tons No. J. IS. It. W. scrap, net... 14 'JO cah200 tons ronglu turning, mt n oo cash
.wiuus.w. j jl. j;. u. scrap, net 14 .i0 cali200 tons east iron borings, net .... ' 75 cash
50 tons Iron axles, net 23 cash50 tons iron axles, gross 21 15 cash

THE PIG TIN MABKET STE0NG.

Foreign Jtepnrts Show a Good Demand Is
Still Coming From America.

New York, June 17. Special The Jron
.4o:e has from London the lollouing
leview of the metal maikcts theie: Prices
for pig iion warrants have averaged some-
what lower. Speculation was enlivened for
a time by scarcity of iron in Scotch makers'
hands' and delay in lestarting Cleveland
furnaces, but lull rates operated to check
business, and prices eased off to 41s 4d for
Scotch and 40s 10JI for Cleveland, while
hematites remained almost stationary at 50s
6d. "Real" accounts ale believed to be
practically all closed. Last reports showed
439,000 tons scotch and only 47,000 tons Cleve-
land iron m arrant stores.

The pig tin market has continued strong
and active under the influence of light
stocks here and good Ameiicun demand.Coppei lias been virtually neglected. The
decline in prices is due solely to speculative
influence. Tin plate has undergone no de
cided change. Ilessemers have been sold at
12s 3d, and ternes, doubles, at 22s 3d In
Swansea. Stocks at shipping pointsareabout
391,000 boxesagainst 209,000 boxes a year ao.

o Important Change at Chicago.
CniCA&o, June 17. Special Rogers,

lhon & llerwin say: There has Deen no
change of note in the conditions leported
a week ago. Volume of buying is much
lighter than usual at this season or the year;
various furnaces continue to hold on basisof price established some time ago; con-
sumers aie still looking lor further leduc-tion- s.

failing to find these thev are simplybuying small aniounts for quick delivery,
feeling conlldent that before the summer isover they can purchase at prices materially
below those now niltng. Moderate activity
continues on Lake superior charcoals, withprices unchanged.

The JHetal --Markets.
New York. June 17. Pig iron steady:

American, $14 751G 25. Copper quiet; lake.
$11 7011 0. Lead inactive; domestic, $4 05
64 Ml Tm easy; Straits, $21 Ujgr" lo.

Just the Same at St. Louis.
ST. Louis, . June 17. ISpeciaL Rogers,

Brown & Co. say: What has been reported
iniegardto the market lor several weeks J
past applies to the present week. Tho situ-
ation lemains unchanged, southern pro--

cliicers are holdinc firmly to fixed a price,
and therolsa lalilycood demand for small
lots covering requirements, although con-
sumers are not speculating in iron for ex-
tended deliveries.

BETTEB DEMAND AT CINCIHHATL

In Spite of Hot Weathrr the Call for Ma-

terial Baa Been Flcklnc Up.
Cikciktcati, June 17. Speefa". Sogers,

Brown Jt Co. say: In despite of the extreme
heat of the past week there has been a Iairly
active demand and numerous inquiries from
consumers who intend to close contracts be-

fore July 1. The atrercsate tonnage of sales
for the first half of June was tair but some-
what below the average of the year. If
prospective deals jo through as anticipated
there will not be very much cause lor com-

plaint about the magnitude of this month's
business. Several orders, ranging from 500

to 1,000 tons, have been placed, but the pre-
vailing practice is to buy from a car load to
100 tons lor quick shipments, and telegraph
agent on the lolltiwing dav to wire furnaoe
to rush ami tiace. The continued decrease
in the stocks or coke iron shows that

lias over taken production, or,
rather, that production has been cut down
to the basis ot consumptive demand. Spec
ulators in tins article have ueen lnteresteu
to the extent of investigating the condition
or the market, but. lollowing general prece-
dents they will hardly venture to buy until
there has been an actual advance in prices.

Quite ii w ide range of prices is noticeable
iuLakoShoie chat coals. Buyers are con-
stantly taking sm.ill lot-- , of special brands at
Irom 50 cants to $1 per ton higher than

thf j-- claim to have no other
stunuard brands. .Amongconsumersof coke
irons considerable interest has been excited
in the product of thelurnacesat Embreville,
near the cranberry disirict. The company
secured the servioes of the former manager
of the lourshotts fuinaccsiit Scotpnd, and
it is said that bra combination of the ores
or that section and bv his uiothod of work-
ing from analysls,he"is producing "Erabree"
foundry iron equal in strength and softness
to any Scotch brand. '

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East
.Liberty and All Other Yard.

Office of The Dispatch.
Pittsburg, Fridat, June 17.

Cattle Receipts, 1,155 head: shipments, S61
head; market nothing doing; all through
consignments. No cattle shipped to New
York y

Hos Receipts, 1,500 headshipments, 1,800
head: market slow; all grades. $5O0fQ5 25. Six
cars hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, 700 head; shipments, 609
head; matket very dull on. all grades at
about unchanged prices.

By Telesrrauh.
New York Beeves Receipts, 2,254 head,

including 3i cars for sale, market 10c per
100 lbs lower; native steers, $14 10lt 80 per
100 lbs; bulls and cons, $1 53 50; dressed
beet steady at 67c per lb: shipments

430 beeves antl 1.400 quarters ot beer.
Calves Receipts, 1,498 head; market V
per lb lower; veal-.- , $5 006 00 per 100 lbs;
buttet milk calves, $3 U)S 50. Sheep Re-

ceipts, 4.707 head; sheep Jc per lb lower;
Iambs stead-.-- : sheep, $4 805 85 per 100 lb-- ;
lambs. $6 758 50: dressed muttons steady
at 01!;C per lb: dressed lambs firm at 1I
14c Hogs Receipts, 3,837 head; consigned
lirect; nominally firm at $5 105 62 per 100

pounds.
St. I.ouls Cattle Receipts, 1,700 head; ship-

ments, 2,80u head; market acti e and a shuue
stronger; no good natives on sale; fair to
chol'-- e Texas steers, $3 00S 80; 2 cailoads
of lancv aveiaged 1,631 pounds; sold for

$4 40. Hogs-Receip- 2,400 head; shipments,
2,000 head: market stionger, but quality not
up to the average: fair to good heavy, $4 85
5 CO: n.ixed medium to good, $4 504 90; light
lair to best, $1 704 95. Sheep Receipts,
1,300 bead: shipments, 3.300 head; market
unchanged: good Texans, H O04 80; good
natives, $4 S5g5 00.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 9,000 bead;
shipments, 4,100 head; market film; extra
sleets. $4 504 80; others, $3 354 25: Texans,

2 353 40: stockers, $2 60J 50. Hogs Re-
ceipts-, 24,000 head; shipments, 7,000 head;
maiket 10c higher; rough and common,
H 254 75: mixed packers, $4 804 95; good to
prime heavy. $5 ikj5 17: light. SI 8005 10.
sheep Receipts, 7,0o0 head: shipments, 2,200
head; natives nrm at H 756 25; Texans
lo.sr at $3 255 00: Westerns, $4 S05 SO;
lambs, $4 007 00.

Hunan City Cattle Receipts. S.000 head;
shipments, 400 head; steers ere iairly ac-t-ft

e and stcadv to strong at $3 104 25; cows
steady at $1 S53 00: Texans steaay at $3 25
3 CO: stockers, $2 50S 00. Hogs Receipts,
11,300 head: sniptnents, 2,300 head; market
strong and 510o higher; allgrades,ii 104 95;
bulk, $4 70Q4 85. Sheep Receipts, 1,800 nead:
shipments, 2,000 head; market steady; mutt-
on-, $4 00.

Cincinna'l nogs steady; common and
light, $4 304 95; packing and butchers', $4 80

5 15; receipts. 2,900 head; shipments, 850
Head. Cattle easy and quiet at $2 004 25:

400 head: shipments, 130 head. Sheep
steady tit $3 5U5 50; receipts, 3,300 head; ship-
ments, 5,200 head. Lambs strong; common
to choice. $o 507 50 per 100 pounds.

llnfflo Cattle Receipts, 8 loads
through, 3 sale; nothing doing. Hogsj Re-
ceipts, 15 loads through, 25 sale: slow at yes-
terday's prices. Sheepand lambs Receipts,
20 loads through, 7 sale; market steady;

THE MAEKET BASSET.

Berries Now at the Best and New Potatoes
Are Lower.

Watermelons and cantaloupes from the
far South have shown up for the first time
this season in the past week, but prices aio
still too steep for the average purse. Home-
grown strawberries and Southern rasp-
berries are on the stalls and the former aie
now ut their best. A leading dealer reports
that the middle of next week will be the
best time to lay In the winter's store of
strawberries. Fruit preservers have been
gathciiugin large quantities the past few
daysattiom 6c to 8c per quart. In vege-
table Hues we note lower prices fontiew
potatoes which. aie coming m Ireely from
tho south. A good quality of old potatoes
is scarcely to be had. Tomatoes aie scarce
and higher than they have been for some
w ecks.

In the Jine or dairy products there has
beefl no essential change m prices the cast
week. Choice creamery butter is a shade
higher, but count! y butter is still a drug at
the lou est prices or the season.

Following aie. latest retail prices ot mar-
ket basket materials:

MEATS Best cuts or tenderloin steaks, 20c per
R: sirloin. 15ffil8c: standing rib roa-.t- . 15lSc:chuct ro.i.t, NalOc: corned Deef, Sc per lb: spring
Iamb, 151820c- - leg chops. 25c; leg ot mutton. 12J$c
lor hlndiiuarter and 8c forforequarter: loin ol mut-
ton, lie: lamb chops. 20(2L25c; stcn lug pieces. 6cncr
lb; veal roasts. 14g,15c per lb. aud cutlets, 20c;
pork chop-- , 12SC, and steaks, 10c.

VEGETABLES AMTTltCIT Cabbage, 5I0c; po-
tatoes, 20c cr hall peck: new potatoes, 15c jwrquarter peck, 25c lier half peck; green neaus, 15c
a quarter peck; peas. 25c a hair peck; bananas,
1 2uc a dozen: lemons, l?20c per dozen;
oranges, 40tfL50c; lettuce, 5c a bunch; new beets, 5c,
G bunches lor Ucruiuda onions. 20c a quarter
Mck; cucumlieis, oc apiece; cauliflower. 25c

apiece; apples. 20c a quarter peek; tomatoes,
2jc a quart box: rhubarb, 4 bunches for 10c:asparagus, 5c a bunch. 6 for 25c, homegrown:
egg piaut, 1520c apiece; strawberries. loglSc a
box: green onions, 4 bunches for 10c: gooseberries,
2 boxes lor 25c; raspberries, 20c a box; cherrles,25c
a box.

lhTTTER AND EGOs Good creamerv. 202lc per
lb; lancy brands, 2325c; choice country roll. 16
17c; good cooklug butler. 12c: tresh eggs, 1819c
icr doen.Poultry Llrechickcns, SI 0031 IS a pair; spring,
chickens. TSfiwoc a pair: live turke s. 13(15c per lb:live ducks. 80J0c a pair; dressed chlckens,15 to 16c
per lb: ducks. 17 to 18c per lb; turkeys, 18 to 20c

are the articles in this Hue on
the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon, a

salmon, 35 to 40c per pound; white fish, rfto 15c; herring, 4 pounds ror 25c: Spanish inackcreL
3"iIOC per pound: bluefish, 15c; halibut, 20c- - rockbass, 25c: lake trout, 12Sic; lobster 20c; green sea
turtle, 20lo25c: oysters, ew York counts, ii 75per gallon; shad. 75c to 1 00 each; Mackinaw
trouu liscperpounu: irogs. . uuaaozen: dams.

1 50 a gallon: sort shell crabs, 75c to f 1 00 a dozen.
FLOWERS-- La France, (1 25 per dozen; Mermets.

Jl 25c per dozen : Brides. ( 25 jer dozeu : while aud
yellow roses, 75cperdozen; hostes.f.125 per

si 00 per dozen: Jack roses, 1 so per
dozen: orchids. ,5c$IO0 each: carnations. 50c per
dozen: lilacs. 10c a bunch: hyberd roses, 35c each
American 4cautles. 35c each; pauslcs, iSc a bunch.

At ool Markets.
New York Wool in demand and steadv;

domestic fleece., 2lK35c; pulled, 20S22c:
Texas, 17!c.

St. Louis Wool Receipts, 271,000 pounds;
shipments, 83,000 pounds. The offerings
weio light, and the demand almost entirely
confined to coarse wool. Northern medium,
1822c; coarse, 1519c; Texas medium, 202c; Colorado and ew Mexico medium, 18

21c: coarse, 1517c; fine, 1319c.
Philadelphia Wool stocks so light that

prices are largely nominal. Ohio, Pennsyl-
vania and West Virginia, XX and abo-v- e 28
30c: medium, 3335c; coarse, 3434c;
New Ycnk, Michigan, Indiana and Western
fine, or X and XX, 2526c; medium, 32Slc;
coarse, 33K35c, Fine delaine. X and XX,
2933c: meaiuin washed combing and de-
laine, S456c; coarse do do, 3435c: Canada,
do 3.'35e. Tut) washed choice, 36g3Sc; lair,
3536c: coarse, S334c Medium unwashedcombing and delaine, 2627c; coarse do do
oo. zoiaic. juontana, iwj-iB-

c: Territorial,
1320c

DEMOCRATIC conventions since the war
In TIIK DISPATCH
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ON THE" NORTHSIDR

A Pitteburger After the Burgess Prop- -
erty on Osgood Street.

HUSTLING AHONGTHE BUILDERS.

Many Nice Houses Going Up or Projected in
Tarions Parts of the City.

THE DRIFT OF MONET AND SPECULATION

A well-know- n Pittsburg insurance man
is dickerine tor the Burgess property, con-

taining about five acres, on Osgood street,
Tenth ward, Allegheny. It is held at about
$4,000 an acre. If successful, he will sub-

divide into building lots, and improve some
of them himself. This quarter is building
up at a rate that will soon make a market
lor all the unoccupied land.

Northslde Building Schemes.
Allegheny City is well up with the pro-

cession in the building line. Chester T.
Hoag, a retired contractor, is completing
two fine houses on Ellis avenue. Tenth
ward. Four or five others are under way on
the same avenue. Max Schneider, who has
about completed a tow of houses on Charles'
street, mention of which was made a short
time ago, has purchased 174 leet of ground
on the comer ot Perrysville and Ellis ave-
nues, and contracted for the erection of a
row ot nice dwellings to be finished by Oc-
tober.

A large residence constructed of cemen-tin- e

is going up on Federal street extension,
near Perrysvllle avenue. It will be simi-

lar in general effects to the Chess houses in
the East End, Mr. Lawman is the owner.
In the immediate neighborhood 'Mr. Cress,
the well-know- n lumber dealer, is putting
up a handsome Queen Anne house. Near-
by, on Perrysville avenue, Mr. Arthur
Schonelmeyer is erecting a house' similar to
that of Mr. Cress. John K. Ewing
& Co. have within a few davs sold six lots
in the B. A. Elliott plan, Tenth ward, all
of which will be improved during the sum-
mer. Several contracts have been let for
handsome residences in the Mayfield plan.
David Hastings, Jr., has purchased a lot
corner of Linden avenue and Lombard
street, Tenth ward, and Btarted the founda-
tion for a good sized business house.
Another business house is under way above
Federal street, on North avenue. On
Martin street, First ward, a four-stor- y

apartment house is approaching comple
tion.

Yesterday's Bulldlns; Permits.
Nine permits were issued yesterday for

ten improvements, all estimated to cost
55,900. The most important are: Mrs.M.J.
Galbraitb. frame dwelling on Dekay street,
Twenty-secon- d ward, $3,000; C A. Hedges,
two (rame, dwellings on Farrell street,
Nineteenth ward. 51,000.

Sp-cl- al Features of Trade.
Mrs. Walker, formerly of Apollo, has

leased the Watson homestead, E.ist Belle-vu- e,

and opened it as a summer hotel.
Mr. William Walton, nepSew or Joseph

Walton, has moved into his handsome resi-
dence on Smith avenue, East Be'.Ievue. Mr.
Walton's brother, Samuel, has broken
ground for a line house adjoining the
above.

A fire brick residence is going up on the
corner of College avenue and Arabella
street, Shadyside. This is the only house of
the kind in that yiciuitv.

Mr. D. C. Noble, or the A. French Steel
Works, has purchased a lot on Howe street,
Shadyside, upon which he will erect a hand-
some stone and brick tesidence.

J. B. Kearcher, the Wood street hardware
man, has purchased a lot on Center avenue,
near Neville street, and will Improve it with
a house similar to W. II. Keech's, nearby.

Mr. John P. McCrea, of A. Childs & Co.,
iron brokers, has started a handsome house
on Center avenue near South Negley.

The Captain Rodgers homestead on Per-
rysville avenue, near Heating's, consisting
of a large house and 14 aores of ground, has L
"been leased to A. E. Wells, the luraituro
mau, for a summer residence.

John K. Ewing & Co. have been appointed
general agents in Allegheny for the Penn-
sylvania National Savings Fund and Loan
Association.

An Allegheny lady.wno owns considerable
real estate In south Chicago, is negotiating
for an exchange for pioperty in Wilmerd-in-g.

Additional Points In Realty.
TV. AHerron & Sons sold lot No. S3 in the

Wilkius estate, third plan, Edgewood, 52x
120 feet, on Savannah street, for $650, the pur-
chaser to build soon. They also sold a lot
43x100 feet on Madison avenue. Thirteenth
wa:d,'with a. new and modern house of six
rooms, for $4,225 cash.

George Schmidt sold to H. H. Herr two lots
on liertbond street. Thirteenth ward, 40x91
leet to an alley, for $700.

James W. Drape & Co. sold a piece of prop-
erty in the East End, near Shadyside, 90x180
leet. for $11,000: also a suburban mouertv.in- -
cludlng about three aoies of laud, tor $6,00;
also u house and lot in Suarpsburg and a lot
near Grandview avenue, for $1,650; aUo four
lots in Munhall Terrace plan, at $1,250; also a
large block of lots at Avonmore at prices
ranging fioin $275 to $500 each; also a collat-
eral intei est in four houses and lots in

and vicinity. lor $7,050.
Howard Blown sold lor M. M. O'Connell

three lots, 50x170 feet each, in the Bank or
Commerce addition, Brushton borough, for
$1,750.

Black & Baird sold the properties No?. 33
and 33 Strawberry alley, being two

dwellings on lot 23x40 feet, to
Peter Camllli, lor $5,750 cash.

A, W. E. Banik sold idr the Feltwell heirs
a house and six acres or land, tiontlngon
Main street, Idlewild, Panhandle Rallruad.
The purchaser will sub-divi- the land and
put the lots on the maiket next month.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold lot No. 79 in their
Glenmawr Park plan at Uaysville, Pitts-
burg, Ft, Wayneand Chicago Railway, ftont-ingS-

leet on Merwyn avenue by 110 feet in
depth, for $150 cash.

(J. L. Straub Sons sold two more lots in
Beechwood Paik plan, being lots 7 and 8,
and fronting 100x150 feet on Shady avenue,
to A. V. Zeigler, for $4,500.

E. T. SchatTner sold two lots, each 50x100
feet, on Phillips avenue, in' the Birmingham
Landlmpiovement Company's plan, oppo-
site the Southside Cemetery, to Thomas Mc-
Dowell lor $300.

John D. Banks sold to John A. Hays a new
Iratne dwelling of seven rooms and attic,
lot 20x123x77 in the l ear on Gitard avenue,
in the Girard Park place plan, near Shenley
Park, Twenty-thii- d wrd, lor $2,800.

A. Leggate & Son have sold a portion of
the Jackson lesidenco pioperty on the
Perrysville road. Tenth ward, Allegheny, a
lot 70x250, for $5,000.

Hoffman & Baldridge. Wilktnsburg, sold
new irame house oi eigne rooms, lot 25x120
to an alley on the westerly side ot Mifflin
stteet, near Btddle avenue, for $3,500 cash;
also, lot No. 252 In Swlssvale place plan, 25x
140, lor $200; also, lot No. 38 In the Palmer
place plan, Swissvale, 40x120, on Washing-
ton avenue, for $9J0.

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for W. R, White to
A. Hammond property on Dennlston avenue
Jot 24x120 with two-stor- y irame honse for
$3,000; also a piece of vacant ground on Lin-
den avenuo 75x130 for J. W. Scott to J. W.
Smith, for $3,250.

HOME SECURITIES.

ENOUGH GOOD FEATURES TO KEEP
THE MARKET. ON ITS FEET.

Tradlne Not Bad for Torrid Weather-Thr- ee
or Four Stocks Improve Their

Positions, and Nearly AH the Best Bold
Advanced Ground.

Yesterday's stock market was almost a re-
production In Its general featores of that of
the previous day. Business was fair for hot
weather and values were strong and In some
Instances higher. Airbrake held advanced
ground, with none In sight. The same char-
acterization applies to Pleasant Valley.

The most notable movements of the
day were sharp advances in London Braxe,
United States Glass common and Citizens'
Insurance. Philadelphia Gas fell back a
.fraction for the day, while Luster added a
little to its credit. There was no special
change In the street railways other than
noted, but offerings were limited.

A New York operator i emarks: "Altogeth-
er, the prevailing conditions could not well
be more tavorable lor all kinds or grain, and
the larmers aie selling their old stock In an-
ticipation or good crops this year. Hence,
as everything looks well In June, the bnlls
on the Stock Exchange are sanguine of high-
er prices, especially for the Grangers and
Industrials."

sales at the first call Included SO shares of
Switch at 17, 6 Exchange National Bank at
85 and 20 Duquesne Traction at 2c At the
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second call nothing was done, but after call
60 shares or Birmingham Traction changed
hands at 26. The last call was fair. Sales
were 13 shares of Exchange National Bank
at 85, SO U. 8. Glass common at 63. SO at 68,
40 Standard Plate Glass at 50 and 25 Birming-
ham Traction at 26 Bids and offers at
each call follow:

riRST 8KCOXD TniBD
XXCHAKQB CALL. CALL. CALL.

STOCKS. B. A. B. A. B. A.

Alleg. Nat. Bank 85J.... B5f
Citizens' Nat.B. 65.... 65), 64)4.

Exchange Nat. B 84 85
First N. B Vg 182
Liberty Nat. if.. 105),
Second Nat.Bk 263 ....
Enterprise Sav... 68
Citizens' Ins 29 .... 29.... 30 .35
German Am. Ins 53 .... 50
People's Ins Z3 20 a
Westernlni.Co S8
Char.V.Gas Co.. 1154 11
Mann fact. G. Co 2H---- -

P. N. G.&f.Co 12X HH 12
Phlladelp'aCo... 18 1SX 18?,.... WH....
Wheel's Gas Co IS,' 20K
Ft. Plttln. P.Co .... 20 .... 20
Central 1 ractlon. 23
Citizens' Tract'n 62 63 C2 63 625 63
Pitts. Traction SS .... 8s .... 53,
PIcasantValley.. 25,.... 25.... 25H 26
Second Avenue.. 51 .... 51
ritts.,y. Ash 42
Pitts. AC. Shan. 5 8 5 8
Pg.Jnnctlon Rt. 32 .... 32 .... 32 ....
Pe., V. AC. R.R 45 .... 45 ....
Pitts. A W.. pfd 20
N.Y.&C.G.C.CO SOU.... 50
LusterMlnlngCo ; 9H H.... 9X K
Westing. Electric 10 .... 19
Monon W. Co... 30 .... 30 .... 30 ....
Union S.ftS. Co.. 16 17,'i 16 17X V. 11

Westing. A.B.C. 12B 135 126 .... 128 135
West,B.Co.. Lira 85 W ....
Stand. TJ. V. Co. 7WS.... 75.... 75 78
tJ.S.G.Co., com. 67 68J 67 .... 68 69Ji

Stock Notes.
The sale of Standard Plate Glass at the

afternoon session at $50 was an advance of
$5 on the last previous transaction about
two weeks ago.

Ik Philadelphia $1,000 Allegheny Valley
Eastern extension 7s sold at 123, a
small lot ot the stock scrip at 20 and the
bond scrip nt 94. ,

The Pennsylvania Warehousing and Safe
DcdosH Company announces a semi-annu-

dividend of 6 per cent on the common and
preferred stocks, payable June 30.

At the last call 2G was bid ror Birming-
ham Traction, offered 26; 44 was bid for
Manchester. Duquesne was offered, at 28.
For Pittsburg and Mexican Tin 21 was bid.

The contract for the bridge over Jack's
run has been let, and as soon as the struc-
ture is completed Pleasant Valley cars will
have a direct route to Bcilevue. Tne cost'of
tho bridge will be about $60,000.

The Chicago Board of Trade quotations
will be turned over to the Western Union
Telegraph Company June 28. The question
or puttltfg in grain tickers will depend upon
the late of the anti-optio- n bill now before
the Senate.

STOCKS HELD TIGHTLY.

BIG GOLD SHIPMENTS FAIL TO IN-

DUCE MUCH SELLING.

The Movement Chcks a Promising Bnll
Feeling New England Goes Down
Again Operators Still In a Waiting
Mood Only Three Active Shares.

New York, June 17.-- The stock market to-

day was affected principally by the ship-
ments of gold, but, as heretofore, the Influ-
ence was only to restrict trading, though
how much further the promising Upward
movement might have gone had there been
no gold shipments, is a matter of opinion
entirely. The fact was demonstrated, how-
ever, that such an outgo, making over $7,000,-00- 0

for the week, does not cause selling of
stocks to any appreciable extent. The mar-
ket, however, was nairow from the very
opening, and during the whole forenoon
there weie onlv three really active stocks
St. Paul, Distillers' and New England and
in each of these the demand from the shorts
was most noticeable, while in but lexr other
stocks was there movement of importance at
anv time of the dav.

New England made one of Its retrograde
movements after the dullness in the general
list and the check to the advance had
brought a sagging of prices, and the bears
became active la Northern Pacific pre-
ferred, with the result of depressing it ma-
terially. The influence of the movements
was hardly seen in the rest of the mar-
ket, and dullness and stagnation marked
the trading in most stocks the greater part
of the day.

Operators are still in a waiting attitude.
The market is. therefore, still extremelv
sensitive to adverse influences. Should the
gold movement assume such propoitlons
that the surplus reserve of the banks would
be brought down to figures which would
cause an appreciation in money rates, seri-
ous disturbances of values would occur.
This, however, seeing not likely to come to
pass.

The buying y was largely for Chicago
account, with some help from London: and
while there were some realizations, causing
considerable irregularity in the movements,
the late trading developed a strength under
renewed buying (or the long account v, hich
cairied most of the active stocks to the
highest prices of the day. St. Paul, in fact,
solu higher than It has in years, and though
Northern Pacific preferred and North
American, which met some selling ordeis,
were weak throughout, most of tho list
closed nt'the best prices of the day.

The Industrials were more active and
stronger than usual of late. The market
closed quiet but very firm, generally at frac-
tional gains for the day. The transactions
reached 203.&74 listed and 14.813 unlisted: St.
Paul furnished 45,875 and New England 34 520.

The total sales ot stocks to uav were 218.-68- 6

shares, including Atchison, 430; Chicago
Gas, 4I140; Erie, 4,100; Louisville and Nash-
ville, 8,000; Northern Pacific, 850: Northern
Pacific prelerrcd, 18,710; New England, 34,520;
Reading, 9,200: St. Paul, 45,875; Wheeling and
Lake Erie. 4,400.

Railroad bonds were unusually quiet and
little character marked tho dealings. The
sales leached only $1,060,000, with no special
animation in any issue.

The following table shows the prices of active
Stockton the New York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for The Disratcii by Wurr-NE- T

& STEPHENSON, oldest Pittsburg members of
the acw xorg atocs: 07 i onrtn avenue

ICIos- -
Open High Low lng
lng. est. est. bid.

Am. Cotton Oil 40 40 '40 40
Am. Cotton Oil. prd 77M 77X 77 77
Am. Sugar Refining Co.... 95 9 955 tti(
Am.Sugar Refining Co.prd 9 96 V5 95
Atch.. Top. A S. F. 3H S43f 34H S44
Canadian Pacific 90 91 90 8K
Canada Southern 59 59 58! 5SK
Central or New Jersey 13744

Chesapeake and Ohio 23 23 23 23!,
C. AO. 1st pM 61

2d prd 41V
Chicago Gas Trust 80 8t 80V 81J4
a. Bur. A Qulncy 10IW 102 10154 0I

.. Mil. A Si. Paul....:.... UH SH 8SX Six
C, Mil. A St. Paul. pfd... 12S 127 128 1J6

C. Rock LAP eO 81 KH 8I4
O..St. P.M. A 0 49J4 404 494 49

C. St. P.. M. A O.. prd 121
V. & Northwestern 116, lie;, 116 Il
C. C. C. A I Ma
Col. Coal A Iron 34
Col. A Hocking Val Zi 37J4 3fll 36
Del., Lack. A Western.... 156 156H 156! 5Gi
Del. A Hudson 136 I35JJ 136 138
Denver A Rio Grande hill
Den. A ltlo Grande, prd... 51 51 51 50V
Distillers' AC. F. Trust... 45M 47 45J4" 46
K.T.. Vs-Jt- VA
Illinois Central low
Lake Erie A West 24M 24)t U',i 24!?
Lake Erie A West., pref. 75!i
Lake Shore & M. S 133i i 1325( K3
Louisville A Nashville..... 714 71 5t 71 7114

Michigan Central 10714
Mobile A Ohio 37
Missouri PaciUc 57K 53H Six 571

atlonal Cord.igc.Co 118 Ubii 118 118S
National Cordage Co., pfd 113 114 113H UVJ
National Lead Co 36 30 36 3aM
National Lead Co.. pfd.... 91 91 91 'X'i
New York Central 113
N. Y.. C. A St. L Kii
N. Y.. C. A St. L.. 1st prd : 71
N.Y..C. A St. L., 2d pfd SS

N.Y.. L.K.AW 27H 27H 27M 27X'
N. Y.. L. E. A W.. prd.... 051. 65i 651 65
N. Y.AN.E 30)4 37M 33 Slli
N.Y.. O. AW ISH 18)4 1SX IS),
Norfolk A Western 11

Norfolk A Western, pld.... : 46)4
North American Co ItH I3 12 list
Northern Pacific 2S'4 20! l:i? 20
Northern Pacific, prd 55J4 55)4 MX MV
Ohio A Mississippi ...... 20S
Oregon ImproTement 10
Pacific Mail 34)4 3IX M4 34
Peo.. Dec. A Evans 1774 1774 1774 17f
Philadelphia A Reading.... S-- 60 5M M--

't

Pbg., do. .Chicago A St. I, 22
Pbg..Cln..Cul.Ast.L..prd 63H G3H CZH 63
Pullman Falace-a- r 190 196 198 '196)4;
Richmond A W. P. T 8 8M 751 7J
Richmond A W. P. T., prd 45 45 44 44
St. Paul A Duluth 43),
St.l'aul ADuluth.prd 106
St. Paul, Minn, A Man .... 114 114 114 114',
1 exas Pacific 874
Union Pacific 40 404 40 40
Wabash u ui 114 11
Wabash, prd .25 25 25H 25H
Western Union 05 95 91 H 95
Wheeling A L. E 31 31K SI $1
Wheeling A L. E.. prd 73X
Baltimore A Ohio 97 J 97)4 97 97i

Phllade'phla Stocks. "

Clostng quotations of Philadelphia stocks fur-
nished by Whitney & Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex--
cnange:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad.... ,.j..554 KM
Reading Railroad .....294 29 15--

Buffalo. N. Y. iPhlla. 8J4
LehlghValley '.'.'.'.V)X 61
Lehigh Navigation ,....i3H MJ4
Northern Paclnc, com
Northern Paclnc pref...... ....51H

Mining Stock Quotations.
Nrw York, June 17. Aspen M. 4 S. Co., J

100; Consolidated California and Virginia,370;
Dea,dwood, 210; Eureka Consolidated, 150;
Hale lb Nnrcross, 100; Homes take, 1350; Horn
8ilver, 355; Mexican. 140; Mount Diablo, 100;
Ophlr, 200; Savage, 165; Standard, 150.

Bar SIlTtr Quotations.
New York. June 17. Special Bar silver

In London, 40d per ounce. New York deal-
ers' price for silver c lower, at 9e per
ounce.

HOME HONEY.

Checking and Depositing; Continue to'Bo
the Interesting Features.

The local money market was without ap-
preciable change yesterday so far as bor-
rowing was concerned. Loans were gener
ally small, to tide over present emersenoies.
Scarcely any was takeu out to expedite new
enterprises. No material change is. ex-
pected until after the settlement of the iron
scale. Checking and depositing were a good
average. Call and time loans were quoted
at 56 respectively. Clearing House opera-
tions were on a liberal scale for the season,
exchanges aggregating $2,491,123 98 and bal-
ances $440,141 66. At New York yesterday
$4,S50,CO0 more gold was engaged for export
by steamers, making about $7,100,000
lor the week.

At New York yesterday money on call toieasy at 11K per cent: last loan, : closed
offered at ly; prime mercantile paper 2J
5 per cent: sterling exchange quiet hut
steady at'$tS7V for bills and $4 88K
for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
IT. S. 4sreg.... M. K. AT. gen 5s.... 4fdo4scoucj.... Mutual Union As. ...tl03

do 2s .1100 N. J. U. int. cert. ...114
do 4s eoun. Northern I'ac. lsti.tllS'

Paci!lc6sof '95....tl06 Northern Pac. 2ds..tI13)S
Louisiana stamp. 4s. 'Ki Northwestern con.. .LB
Missouri 6s Northwestern deb5stl07
Tenn. new set 6s. ...103 , Oregon A Trans 6s
xenn. new set 5s. ...103 st.L.&I.M. gen 5s.. 85
Tenn. new set 3s.... 74H St. !,.& S. F.gen m..iai
Canada So. 2ds 101 J St Paul consols 130
Central Pac. Ists...tl0!l St. P. C. A Pac.lsts.. 110)
Den. & R. G. l3ts..H8 T. P. L. G.T.Kcts... 81,
Den. &R. G. 4s 8i'A T. P. B. G.T.Rcts.. 28
Den. A RIG. West Is Union Pacific lsts...lOOX
Erle2ds IrflW West Shore 1064
ju., . a X. gen. us. ..Til,', Reg. W. lsts 82j

tlild.

Bans: Clearings. i
St. Louis Bank clearings, $3 698,313; bal-

ances, $675,835. Money quiet at 46 per cent.
Exchange on New York higher at 90c pre-
mium.

Chicago Bank clearings, $18,202,508.
Uoiievcnvat 45 percent. New York Ex-
change, 2530c premium.

Memthis -- New York Kxchange, selling at
$1 00: clearings, $357,387: balances, $217,623.

New York Bank clearings, $119,827,071; bal-
ances, $7,551,582.

Bostow No bank clearings holidav.
Philadelphia Bank cleat lng, $20,919,601;

balances, $2,244,182. Money, 3 per cent,
Baltimore Bank clearings were $2,317,310;

balances, $257,153. Money, 6 per cent.

THE HOME MARKETS.

SEASON FOB HOME-GROW- N STRAW.
DERBIES NOW AT ITS HEIGHT.

Melons Plontifnl and Lower Light Re-

ceipts ot Cereals and bat Little Life to
Markets Groceries Quiet and Un-

changed.
Omci o Tnx Dispatch,

Pittsbuko, Friday, June 17. (
Country Produce Jobbing Prices-Home-g- rown

strawberries are now at their
best, and the opportunity for canning will
be over by another week. Under the Influ-
ence of the hot weather, lemons are in im-

proved demand and prices are higher. The
supply of cheese and country butter has ex-

ceeded demand of late and markets are weak
at the decline already noted. Fancy grades
of creamery butter are firm at the advance

I noted a lew ciays ago. some ueaiers report,
sales above our quotations. Watermelons
and cantelonpes have now become a promi-
nent feature of the produce markets, and
prices are tending lower.

BCTTEB Creamery Elgin. 20321c: Ohio brands.
1617e; common country butter, 610c; choice
country roll, U(312c.

BEAN'S N ew York and Michigan Dea. $1 S.V31 95:
marrowfat. $2 15(3)2 25: lima beans, 3X3'ic per lb;
hand-picke- d medium, II 90.

Beeswax Chjlce, 3JJ4cprb; low grades, 22
25c.
Berries Strawberries, 8l2c perbox: raspber-

ries. 1518c per box; cherries. $3 25 a bushel, $8 00
a stand: gooseberries. $3 00 a bushel.

Cheese New Ohio cheese. TtSc; New York
cheese, 9K10c: Umburger. 1313c; W tsconsln
sweltzer, lull cream, nJiSlHc; Imported sweltzer,
SKjfcXUr.

CWF.R Country elder. J5 005 50 per barrel; sand
refined, $6 507 00: crab elder. $7 508 00.

EGGS Strictly fresh. 16l7c; gooso eggs, 2C

25c per dozen; duck eggs, 1820c.
FEATHERS Extra live geese, 575Sc: No, 1, 4S

50c per lb: mixed lots. 2535c.
Okied Prdits Peaches, halves, 5c: evapo-

rated apples.77)c: apricots. 9(g)llc: blackberries,
,56c: raspberries. l?13c; huckleberries, 7c;
California peaches, 79'c.

HOSEY-N- ew crop, white clover, lS17c; Cali-
fornia honev. 12I5c IB lb.

Maple hntur 570c?! gallon.
Maple Si7ar-50- 3c 3 lb.
Mkloss Canteloupes, J40O a crate ;waterraelons,

(30 03. 00 a hundred.
Poultry Alive Chickens. 90cllco per pair:

spring chickens, 6575c per pair nfve turkey?, lTg)
13c f lb. ducks, 6575c a pair: live geese, 90cfl 00
a pair: dressed chickens. lV316cfllo: dressed tur-
keys, 15l8c?l lb: dressed ducks, 15i6c? lb.

Potatoes Carload lots, on track, 3040c; from
store. 4550c a bushel.

Seeds Buckwheat. II 25: millet il 50.
TALLOW-Count- ry, 4c: city rendered. 4Kc.
TnoriCAL Fruits Lemons, fancy Messina. H 00
4 50: Messina and Calirornla oranges. 13 50(4 00

perbox: bananas. 1 502 00 firsts, $1 25m) I 50 sec-
onds: Persian dates, 4j5c per pound ; layer figs,
121314c per pound; pineapples, 8ft) 10c apiece.

Vegetables' Cabbage. II 50 a barrel crate,
2 21: 50 a crate; green onions, 25c a

dozeu: Rcrmuda onions. 11 50 a bushel: Florida
tomatoes, i 003 50 a barrel; Bermuda
potatoes, 85 50a barrel; Southern potatoes,

2 6033 CO per barrel: new beets, 4045r a
duzen: asparagus, 40c a hunch: radishes. 2535c
per dozen; new peas. 11 25 a basket; green beans,
f2 00 a basket; cucumbers, 50c per dozen; rhubarb.
20c a dozen.

Groceries.
The movement In this line is not so active

this week ns last, and the price list stands
unchanged. Staples are now at bottom, and
any changes must be upward. Sngar grows
firmer as tho fruit season advances, and
prpsDects are good for an advance before
many days.

Green COFFEEFancy, 21)422)4e: choice Rio.
2021c: prime, 18aiOc; low grade. 1617c: ojd Gov-
ernment Java. 23131 c: Maraclbo.21(To c: Mocha.

Santos. 2l'2:)4c; Caracas, 2425)4c; La
tiuayra. 2D422)4c.

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands. 19.15c:
higher grades, 22),3Jc: old Government Java,
hulk.lSf&oSc; Maracalbo, 23324c: cantos. 19':
25e: pcaberrv. 2CHc: choice Rio. 21 "e: prime Rio,
20'ic: good Rio, H)4c: ordinary. 17:oc.

SriCES (whole)-Clov- es. lul2c: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c: penper. 12c; nutmeg. 7030c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 11 test. 6c; Ohio,
150. 7,1c: headlight. 150 test, 6)4c; water white.
7!4(c&c: globe. 1414c. elalne. 13c: carnadine. lie;
royaline, lie; red oil, 10jllc; purity, 14c; olelnc,
21c.

Misers' Oil No. 1. winter, slrain'ed, 3940cper
galluo: summer, 3n37c: lard, 52fi5c.

Syrup Corn syrup, 2427c; choice sugar syrup,
34ta3)c: prime sugar syrup, 3032c: strictly prime,
2830c.

K. O. Molasses Fancy new crop. 4042c:
choice, 4041c; old crop, 3638; N. O. syrup, 44
50c.

SODA-BI-c- in kegs, 3J43tfc: in J4s,
5Kc: assorted packages, 5J(6c; sal .soda,
lu kegs, l5(c: do granulated. 2c.

Cajoles Star, full weight, Uc; stearinc, per set,
8,Sc: paraffinc, ll!2c.

RlCE-IIc- ad Carolina, 646jc: choice, 5"6c:Louisiana, Mfic.starch Pearl, 34c; corn starch, 5JC)c; gloss
starch. 5"46"e.Foreign Fruit Layer raisins, 12,00:- - London
layers. 12 25: Muscatels, (I 75: Calltornta Musca-
tels, ft 401 60: Valencia. 535)4c: Ondara Valen-
cia, 6;7c: Sultana. 813c; currants,
Turkey prunes. 44(354c: French prunes. 8312c:
cocoannts. ? 100, 16 OO: almonds, .Lan $ lb, 20c;
dolvlca, 17c: do shelled. 50c: walnuts. .Nap., 13

14c: Sicily Alberts, lie: Smyrna figs, 1213c: new
figs.55)4c: llrazll nuts, 6c: peans, I314c; citron,
V tb..2i22c: lemon peel, 10c vHD; orange peel. 12c.

Sugars Cubes, 5c; powdered. 5c: granulated,
4Kc: confectioner)'. 4)4c; soft white, 4)la4"c; yel-
low, choice, 4)44Hc; yellow, good, 3"44c; yel-
low, fair. 3X(33Jc,

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,0)0), 4 00; medium,
hair bbis (600). 12 50.

Salt-N- o. 1 per bhL $1 20: No. 1 extra, per hair
bbl, $1 10: dairy, per bbU $1 20: coarse crvstal, per
bbL II 20; Hlgglns' Eureka. sacks, 12 80; Big-
gins' Eureka. 16 lb packets. 83 CO.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. l 73(51 90;
2ds, 81 35(31 45. extra peaches. 2 09' 10; pie
peaches. 890e: finest corn. 1 2MI 50; Hfd. Co.
corn. II OOrai 10: red cherries. Jl 0031 10; lima
beans. 81 So: soaked do. Mc: stringed do, 8035c;
marrowfat peas. 30cfl 10; soaked peas. GO75c:
pineapples, f 1 201 30: Bahama do. 82 00: damson

(I 00; green gages, ft K; egg plums, II 00;
allfornla apricots, si 7592 00; Calirornla pears.

II 90(32.10:. do creen , nges. 1185: do effg plums.'a. at. .".. V A -o; cjiira wmte cnerncs. 1 oa so: rasnoernes.
lorai ; strawberries. Mast i w; gooseuernes,

!tI OOiatl 05; tomatoes 9095c; salmon cans,
I 1 8il, blackberries 70c; succotash, lb cans,
oaked, 90c: do grean, 2'Ib cans, II 2V$1 50: corn

beef, cans, II 651 70; lb cans, 81 20: baked
beans, 1 Kl 53: lobsters. cans, 12 25: mack-
erel, cans, boiled, fl 50: sardines, domestic,
Ms. 3 904 00: M. 16 25: sardines. Imported; Ms,
tl 50(91 60: sardines. Imported. s, 13 00; sardines,
mustard, S3 15; sardines, spiced. (3 15.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. 124 GO per
bbl; extra No. 1 do mess. 120 00: No. 2 shore mack-
erel, 19 50: No. 2 large mackerel. 118 00: No. 3
Urge mackerel. 116 60; No. 3 small mackerel. "10 00.
Herrlng-spl- lt. 13 50: lake, 3 25 p.r 100-l- b bhL
White flsh, 17 50 per 10O-l-b half bbl. Lake trout,
J9 50 per half barrel. Flunaa baddies loc per lb.
celand Jialbut. 12c per lb. Pickerel, hall' kbis,

14 00: quarter bbls ft 60. Holland herring, 75c.
Walkoff herring. 85c.

OatsualH 701 75.

Grain, Floor and Feed.
There were no sales on Friday's call at

the Grain Exchange. Becelntsasbnlletined.
23 cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chi
cago Railway 3 cars of oats, 3 of hay, 6 of
flour. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis

9 carsot oats, 1 of flour, 1 of hay. .Notwith-
standing the fact that cereal receipts have
been li;ht all the week, there is little anima-
tion to markets. Corn, especially iln the ear.
Is firm at quotations. All else In cereal Hues
Is quiet, with markets in favor of buyers.
Millfeed and hay are particularly tjull. Oats
are 5c per'busbel below the top price reached
a week or two ago.

Following are prices for carload lots on track.
Dealers charre an advance from store:

Wheat-N- o. 1. 62;93c; No.2red,0191Kc:No.
3 red, 87ia88c.

Coiw No 2 vellow ear. 55W356c: hlrhmlxed ear.
54s(255c; mixed car. 5353Hc; No. 2 yehow shelled.

nifrn mieu aucucu, 53't3154c: mixed
neuen; a?gjc.
Oats-N- o. 1 oats. 30aKc: No. 2whlte.ai33ic:

extra No. 3 oats. 37J7,Sc: mixed oats, 3f!336c
Rye No. I Fennsrlvenla and Ohio, S586c; No.

'2 Western, 83S4c.
FLOUB Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents.

ii 855 10: fancy winter patents, $4 85615 10: fancy
straight winter, 84 504 75; fancr straight spring-- .

4 50(34 75: clear winter, 4 25H 50: straight XXXX
bakers'. $4 254 50; rye flour. $1 75f5 00.

Millfeed No 1 white middlings. $15 00I5 50
perton: No. 2 white middlings. $14 50 IS 00: brown
middlings, $13 5814 00; winter wheat bran, (13 00,

I3 50.
HAT Baled tlmothv, choice. $1.1 C013 25: No. 1,

$12 50ftl2 75: No. 2. $11 OCfSJlI 50: loose from wagon,
$14 ( 00, according to quality; prairie hay,
$9 50T310 00: packing hay. fo 000 50.

. STRAW-Oa- ts, $7 257 50; wheat, $5 50(37 CO; rye.
OO.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large 1044
Sugar cured hams, medium
Sugarcurcd hams, small 11J4
Sugar cured California hams 8)4
Sugar cured b. bacon W
Sugar tured shoulders Hi
Sugar cured boneless shoulders 9
Sugarcurcd skinned shoulders 8K
Sugar cured bacon shoulders 7X
Sugar cured dry-sa- lt shoulders X
Sugarcured beef rounds 12
Sugarcurcd beef, sets ; 10
Sugar cured beer, flats .t 9
Kacon, clear sides, 30 lbs
Bacon, clear sides. 2ilbs
Dry salt clear sides, 30 lbs average
Mess pork, heavy 13 50
Mess pork, rarally 13 40
Lard, refined. In tierces Hi
Lard, refined, in one-ha- lf barrels 5H
Lard, refined. In 60-l-b tuns n
Lard, refined. In b palls
Lard, refined, in b tin cans Xi.
Lard, refined, in lb tin palls H
Lard, refined, ln5-l- b tin palls 6U,
Lard, refined, ialO-l-b tin palls Vi

CORN BULLS ROUTED.

A Slump Takes Putcn Just When a Bulge
Was Exp-cte- d The Fall Demoralizes
All Grain and Prevision Markets Free
Offerings for Pro Bis.

CHICAGO A break of 2c In corn, follow-
ing close upon talk that the cei eal would go
to 50c a bushel, was the feature y on
'Change Pork slid down 30c, and wheat
gradually yieldod a cent from top prices,
closing, easy o lower than last night. A
bull hurrah opened the corn market, but
those who were shouting the loudest were
not buying. For a time shorts were scared
by reports in circulation of the discovery of
an unusually large short interest In July,
and first trades were at c advance. The
receipts running short and the quality being
unimproved also had a bullish influence.
Offerings soon increased and the advance
did not hold long, the market working back
npon continued liquidation by lonzs. A re-
action of lJi2K took place, larger esti-
mated receipts lor assisting the
decline. The market rallied a fraction,
changed soti)e and closed with Jnlylc
lower anu. aeptemoer jwgyaF easier.

In wneac only a iignt Business was trans- -
acted, trading being mostly local. The open
lng was about iSMc higher than vesterdsv.
but weakened, and prices declined c;again
rallied, advancing c; declined c. and the
closing-wa- s o lower than yesterday.
Rumors both for and against the probability
of the Hutch bill passing the Senate were
current, and reports of wheat harvesting in
Kansas also came in to work up the traders;
but orders fiom outside were scarce, tmd
the action of the market suggested that
there was no heavy open inter-
est.

Oats followed corn pretty closely. The
opening was c higher. The market
weakened c, and sustained a partial re-
covery. Theie was a fnlrtrade, with consid-
erable realizing by longs.

In provisions, as in other art'cles, the
feature was the realizing sales of those
whoso put chases during the preceding days
showed good profits. The opening was
stiong, but as soon as weakness developed
in corn the provision men let go. The high-
est prices were at the start and the lowest,
or very close thereto, were at the close.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected bv John M. Oaklev & Co.. 45 Sixth street,
members" of the Chicago Board or Trade:

Open-- High- - Low- - Clos- -
AKTICLES. ing. est. est. ing.

WHEAT, No. 2.
June 79HI 7'- -

7SJ4 784
July 78 79)4 78 7S)-- ,

August 79 79 78 78X
Corof, No. 2.

June 51 52 W'i 50K
July 49S 49)4 47 47)4
September 48 43 4SX 46)4

OATS, No. 2
June 31,',' 31H 304 30H
Julv 31'4 3!H :0'4 304
September 29,', 29A 2854 29

Mess Pork.
July 10 00 10 90 10 52)4 10 S7H
September 11 03 1105 10 75 10 75

Lard.
Julv 6S2) 6 40 6 42)4
September 6 67)j 6 70 6 57,U 6 60

Shout Ribs.
July 6 77'i 6 80 6 65 66714
September 6 82)s 6 87,4 6 70 6 7JJ4

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
steady and unchanged. No. 2 springwbeat,
n?ic: ."no. 4 spring wncat, iiqiisc: sso. rea,

80c: No. 2 corn. 31c. No. 2 Oats, No.
2 white. 33Ji34c: No.3 white, 33i3c. No.
2 rve. 75c. No. 2 barlev. 60e: No. 3, . o. b.,
3554o; No. 4, f. o. b., S350c. No. 1 flaxseed,
$1 0 prime timothy seed, $1 91 S3. Mess
pork, per bbl., J10 57K10 60; lard, per 100
lbs , $6 42U3 4J; short ribs sides (loose),
$6 65iS6 67J: dry salted shoulders (boxed).
$5 2"5 37l: short clear sides (boxed), $6 65

6 8J". Whisky, distillers' finished goods,
porgai., $1 15. Sugars unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange y the but-
ter market was firm: fancy creamery, 17

18Kc; fine Western.' 16iai7c: ordlnarv. 140
15c; line dairies. 15!6c. Eggs weak at 12
13c.

NEW YORK Flour dull and lower, un-
settled and heavy: low extras, J2 45JJ3 25:
city mills, Ji 251 60; city mills patent-- . J4 60

4 85; winter wheat low grades, Si 453 25;
lair to fancy, $3 303 60: patents, $4 154 83;
Minnesota clear, S3 25Q4 10: straights, M 75
4 50; patent. $4 153 00: rve mixtures. Ki Z5S)
3 65; superfine, $2 C02 65: fine, $1 752 3j.
Cornmeal quiet. Wheat Spot lower and un-
settled, fairly active; No. 2, 92.92Jic afloat,
9DJi92Kcr. o. Ii No. 3 red. bOc;
red, !H4c; No. 1 Northern, 8GVS73ic;
No. 1 hard, E9ic: No. 2 Noith'
ern, SOgSOc: No. 2 Chicago, 86
t7Az: No. 2 Milwaukee, SWc; No. 3 spring,
SOSc; options No. 2 red. June, 85c; Julv.
86US7Vic, closing at E6ic; August. gGJS
S7J4C, closing at 88c: Sontetnher, 878He,
closing at 87c: Octouer. S8c: November, 8Je;
December. S091Jc, closing at 9Jc: Maj-- ,
1893, M$93c, closing at 94c. Rye firm
ana quiet, corn Spot dull mid irregular,
closing easy: No. 2, 5960c elevator. 60c afloat:
ungraded mixed, 48lc: options, June, 57K
58KC closing at 57c: Julv, 553Jie, clos-
ing at 53Jc; August, 52J545ic; septemher,
5li&3iic. closing ut ilUa: October.
KkW3ic, closing at 52J4c Oats Snots
weaker and quiet: options moderately
active and easier; June, closing at 35e;
Julv. 35"64c, closing at 33"c; August.
34J35c, i losing nt 34c; 5eiteinbur,3.i
3P4c, closing at 33c; No. 2 white, J.ny,
3S638JJC; spot No. 2 white, 4041c:
mixed Western, 3437J4c: white do, 3844S.Hy quiet. Hops null and easy. Taui--
quiet and steady. Eigs Fanes' in moderate
supply and steady; Interior grades
weak; Western, poor to prime, 14g(
15c. Hides quiet and steady. Pork quiet and
steady. Cutmeats firmer; pickled shoulders,
6c; do hams, llVllc; middles weaker;
short clear, $7 47?. Lard about steady, and
quiet; Western 'steam closed at $6 70;
options, Julv, $S 72, closing at $6 70 asked;
August, $6 77: September, 16 87, closing at
$6 85; October, $G US. Butter in moderate de-
mand, but weak: Western dairy, 1315c; do
creamerv'. 1519c; do lactory, ll14c:
Elgin, 19c. cheese In fair demand and
steady; part skims, 36c.

PHILADELPHIA Flour dull. Wheat
weak; No. 2 red, Juno 87S7Kc: July, 87
87Vc; August, 86J4S6e:" September, SCJiJJ
Hii4o. Corn No. 3 High mixed in grain
depot, 4Sc: No. 3 mixed track, 48c; No. 3 high
mixed in grain depot, 49c; No. 2 mixed

No, 2 nizh mixed in grain depot
mid elevator. 55c: No. 2 mixed, Juno, 53

53c; July, 52J53Kc; August 5232JCc; Sep-t- e

in her, 525ie. oats Car lots tlrui, but
quiet: lutuies holly nominal; No. 2 mixed,
37c: No. 3 hire, 40c; No. 2 white ingrain
depot, 4lc: do clipped, 41c: No. 2 white,
June, 39X40ic; Julv. 3940c; August,
3839c: September, 3733c. r.girs steady;
l'eiiiisvlvnnla firsts, Yc. Cheese weak; part
skims," 5K6cllALllilditi: Wheat steady; No. 2 red,
spot and June, 8Sj8Kc; Jnly, 85X385Jic:
August. 85W85Ue. Corn strong; uilxi--d

snot, 53c uiu; June 54c asked: July, 53

53Jc: August, 02Jic Oits quiet but strong;
No. 2 white tWsicrn, 4041c; No. 2 mixed
Western, 3SK39c Hay firm. Provisions
steady and ac.ive. Butter firm: creamery
fancv, 19c: do lair to choice, 174818c; do Imi-
tation, 15 16c; ladle fancy, 1314c. Eggs
steady at 17c.

ST. Lot 1- - Flour dull and unchanged.
Wheat No. 2 red cash closed at fc; June,
1VM July, 77Sc; August, 76$ Corn Cash,
isyc; Jnne, 43e; July and September, 434o.
Oats lower; cash, SlJo bid; July, 29j4e; Sep-
tember, 28c. Bye better at 60o bid. Batter

unohanged. Eggs lower at llllc for
fresh. Provisions quiet and onlyu Jou'trade
done at previous quotations.

CINCINNATI Flour weak. Wheat easy:
No. 2 red, 82c. Corn eisy: No. 2 mixed, 50c.
Oats steady No. 2 mixed, 33K3PX. Rye
weak and lower: No. 2. 81c. Pork dull at
$10 73. Lard weak at $6 25. Bnlkmeats dull
at $8 87K-- Bacon easier at $7 87K8 00. But-
ter firm. Ezgs dull at 1212c Cheese
steady; prime to choice cured Ouio flat, 7
68Ko.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat June, closing,
76Jgn: July, opening, TTJic: highest, 77KC;
locst, 76c; closing. 76Jc; August, closing,
7756; September, opening, 76Vic: highest,
7oc; lowest, 76c; closing. 76c; December,
opening. 76Vc: highest, 78;c; lowest, 7SUc;
closing, 78,e: on track. No. I hard, 80c: No.
I Northern, 79c; No. 2 Northern, 7676Kc

MILWAUKEE Flonrdnll and nncliunzed.
Wheat steadier; July, 7e7(c: No. 2
spring. 78c: No. 1 Northerri, sc. Corn dull:
No. 3, 4617c. Oats higher; No. 2 white, 33C
3lc: No. 3 do, 32K33Vic Barley nominal: No.
V 57c: sample. 4i59c. Rye higher; No. 1,
80c. Pork, $10 70. Lard, $6 45.

IiULUTH Wheat No. 1 hard, cash, SOVc;
June, 8IJc; July. Slc: September, 79c: No.
1 Northern, cah, 78Jc: June,7SJJc; July,79Kc;
Septemher, 77c; No. 2 Northern, cash, 70Jc;
No. 3, 64c; rejected, 53c; on track. No. 1 hard,
81c: No. 1 Northern, 79c.

KANSAS CITY Wheat activf and higher;
No. 2 hard, 6567c; No. 2 red. 7273c. Corn
irregular, cio-tint- ; ilnll: No. 2 mixed, 42
45c; No. 2whitP. 4747c. Oats firm: No. 2
mixed, No."2 white, 3030c

TOLEDO Wheat dull and lower: No. 2
can, S6c: June, 86c; July, 83i.c; August,
81Jfc. corn lower and qnlet; No. 2 cash, 49c;
No. 3, 45c; No. 4, 41c. Oats unchanged.

Tho Turpentine Markets.
Savajixah, Ga. Turpentine firm at 27Kc:

rosin firm at $1 051 10.

New York Rosin quiet and steady. Tur--
pentine quiet and steady.
" Charleston, S. G Ttirnentfhe steady a't
2627c; rosin firm; good strained 95c.

WiLMiUGTox-Spir- its or turpentine Arm at
2CKc Rosin steady; strained, 85c; good
strained, 90c. Tar firm at $1 40. Crude
turpentine steady; hard, $100; yellow, $165;
virgin, $1 CO.

The Coffee Markets.
Baltimore, June 17. Coffee dull; Rio grades

fair at 16c.

New York, Jnne 17. Coffee Options
opened steady and unchanged to 5 points
up; closed steady and unchanged to 5 up;
sales 13.250 bags, including June, 11.90c; Julv,
11.70c: August, 11.70c: September. 11.70c; No-
vember, 11.65: December, lL65ll.70c. Spot
Rio dull, nominal; No. 7, 12JgC.

CHIHESE FOB THE WEST INDIES.

A Canadian BL P. Says the Tide of Immlgra- -
Hon Is at Last Taming.

Ottawa, June 17. Special. Mr. Gor-

don, H. P., whose anti-Chine- bill further
restricting Chinese immigration will come
before Parliament in a few days, says that
the tide of immigration from China
is turning toward the West Indies,
and that hundreds of Chinese are now on
their way via the Canadian Pacific Eailway,
lor their destination. He believes, however,
that it will not last long, as there will be
an agitation among the West Indians
against the importation business before
many months.

Mr. Gordon says he has made a study of
the Chinese question, and believes the num-
ber that are smuggling themselves across
irom British Columbia into the United
States is greatly exaggerated.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Ed Alson, a Norweaian merchant, ha3
died of leprosy at Northfield, Minn.

Clerk DunlaD at Paxton, III.
is found to have misappropriated $18,531.
Dunlap is missing.

A stage running between Junction, in
the Crow reservation, and Mussel Shell,
Mont., was held up Thursday.

H. L. Loucks, or Huron, S. D., Vice Presi-
dent or the National Alliance, has gone to
Washington to take charge of the affairs of
the organization, owing to the death of
President L. L. Polk.

Thomas Weller, A. W. Marsh and Harvey
McCarthy were arrested Thursday at San
Diego. Cal.. on Indictments charging them
with kidnapintr and conspiracy In connec
tion with the Oberlander case.

The Elks In session at Buffalo resolved
to continue purple as the color of the order
and "forget-me-no- t" as the floral emblem.
.The session prohibited holding lodge ses-
sions, picnics or celebration on Sunday.

Otto Prager, the young newspaper re-
porter who left San Antonio on April 3 for
the City or Mexico on a bicycle, succeeded
after a' hazardous Journey through the
desert or Coabulla and the Sierra MojatU
Mountains in reaching Durango May IK. On
May 19 he set out lor Maztlan, on the Pacific
coast, 3C0 miles distant, since which time no
tilings or him have been received. Great
uneasiness is relt for his safety.

When the morning train from Chicago
reached Orleans, Ky., at 3 o'clock, the con-
ductor found Ticket Agent Fisher lying in
the corner of the room, bound and mirretl.
Fisher said he was sitting at his desk read-
ing at 1:30 o'clock, when he heard a noise,
and a moment later two men rushed in, blew
out the light, overpowered him and ran-
sacked the office. They took $9 trom him
and about $100 ti am each or the cish drawers,
and a lot of tickets.

At Cleveland Thursday, Mabel DeQuincv
asked a friend, Jlay Bermitn. to take a boat;
ible with her. They rowed out to the break-
water, half a mile away, when Miss

placed a handkerchief saturated
with chloro'orm, over ner friend's face, and
leaped overboard and was drowned. The
right name of the girl is f aid to be Mabel
Whaleti, and it is said she came from Nor-wal-

O. She was discarded by her parents,
it is said, and had maintained herself here
by working in a restaurant.

We Send Free
f

by mail to any woman a beautifully
illustrated book, containing over
90 pages of most important infor-
mation about all forms of female
complaints. No woman should
live without a copy of

"Guide to Health
and Etiquette,"

by Lydia E. Pinkham. Thousands
of women have been benefited by
Mrs. Pinkham's advici after all
other medical treatment had failed.

Send 2 two-ce- nt stamps to cover
postage and packing, when you
write f3r the book. Address
LYDIA E. PINKHAM MED. CO., Lynn, Mau.

EVERY TWO AND A HALF MINUTES.

The blood makes a circuit of the body
every 2K minutes, dellverlnc nutriment and
taking back waste matter to be filtered out
by tho liver and kidneys and removed from
the body throun the bowels and the urin-
ary secretion. Any stoppage or obstruction
of tills process may produce various forms
of disease, such at Dyspepsia. Biliousness,
Constipation, Headache, Debility and bad
blood with its multiplied evils (boils,
blotches, pimples, sores, eruptions, abscesse
and the like). When such obstructions exist
as evidenced by the presence of complaints
similar to those jtit mentioned, the best
medicine to use is Burdock Blood Bitters,
which unlock the secretions, removlne all
Impure and effete matterthrouxh the proper
channels. By restoring healthy action of
the stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels, B.
B. B. removes all Impurities of the blood
from a common pimple to the worst scram-o-n

sore. mySO-rres- u

, ESTABLISHED 1867.

CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY A SPECIALITY

DANIEL M'CAFFREY.
Hay, Grain and Commission,

23S AND 240 FIFTH AVENUE,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Consignments of and orders for tfjaia
solicited. myl7-4g.- p

I5KOKERS FINANCIAL.

ESTABLISHED 1SSL

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKEUS AND BEOKEE1

SIXTH ST.
Direct private wire to New York and CnV

caso. Member New Yore, Chicago and Pittj-bur- tt
Exchanees.

Local securities honshtand sold for casi
or carried on liberal marzlns.

Investments made at our discretion and
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balanes (since IStfj.
Money to loan on call.

Information books on all markots mallei
on application. leT

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
np30-3- 5

DOCTOR
WHITT1ER

f I PENN AVENUE. PITTSBUKO, PA.
As old residents know and hack riles o'.r I ttshunr papers prove, Is the oldest estab-

lished and most prominent physician In die
citv.devotln sneelalattentlon toall onronia

TVe-N-O FEE UNTIL CURED
ponlble MCRXni IQ a,ul mental 'tv

liL-l- i V UUO eases, physical de-c- ar,
nervous ilebllity, Iaekoi nnenrv. ambi-

tion and hope, lmpairo 1 memorr, disordered
slsh self distrust, bashrulnes, dizziness;
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptlnns. Impover-
ished hlood. fallinti powers, "orsanic weak-
ness, dyspeDSia. constipation, consumption,
nnflttintr the per-to- roriinsInesSiSTcletvancl
marrtase, permanently, safely and nrivately
fnreadnBL00n AND SKINtlT
eruptions, blotches.'allln r hair.bonesnalns.
irlandular swullinTS. ulcerations ot the
tonene, month, thrott, ulcere, old sires, are
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml IDIM A DV kldnev and
the ystem. UnHNrtii T jbladder

wetk back, rrtrel. catarrhal
dlsoharjes, inflammation and other pain rut
symptoms receive searchini treameat.
nromptrelie'and real cure.

Dr.Whittler" life-Ion- s extensive experi-
ence insures cIentlflo and reliable treat-
ment on common wise nrinclplet. Consult,
tion fre. I'atient at a distaice as oarefnlly
treated as ir hers, onios hours, a. w. to t
r. ar. Sunday, 10 a. k. to I r. x. only. DS
WHITTIEK.au Penn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE & BRAiN

Treatment, a yiaranteed specific Tor Hysteria.
Dizziness. Convulsions. Fits. Nervous Neuritis.
Headache. Nervous Prostration caused by the nss
of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental De-
pression. Softening of the Ilraln resulting In

decav and death. Prcnat ire Old Are. Lois
of Power in either sex. Involuntary Losses anl
Soermatorrh'ei, caused by of ths
brain, scir-abu- or Each bog
contains one month's treatment. fl.OO a box. j;
slxlorJ5.00, by mall.

WE GUAHANTEE SIX BOXE4
To cure any case. With each order received rJr
six botes we will send the nnrchaser our wrltt;

r guarantee to refund the moner If the treutmeat
aoes not cure, guarantees Issued oulf or cult

. STUCKY. Druggist. Sole Agent. N-- 2431 anl
1701 Penn avenue, corner Wylle avenue and Fultoa
street, Pittsburg. Pa. Use Stu cky's Llarrlia-J-s

Cramp Cure. 25 and 50 ct.
DDK'S GDTTDN ROOT

lllTni COMFOUND.
A recent discovery by an oldI I 3 physician twcccstidly used
monthly by tin wands of India.
Is the only perlectly sare and
reliable medicine dlcoered.
.lleware oT unprincipled drug-
gists who offer inferior medi-
cines In nlace of this. Ask for

COOK'S cui m.s Koor Comi-ousd-
. take no tvbsli-tut- e,

orllulosefl and 6 cents in postage In letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail. Full
sealed particulars In plain envelope, to ladies only,
2 stamps.

Address Pond Lily Company,
Mo. 3 Fisher Biock, Detroit. Mich.

4S-So- In Pittsburg by
JOS. FLEMING SON.

412 Market street.

DOCTORS LAKEQl SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific and con II- -
uentiai treatment, or. s. n.
Lake. M. R. C. P. S--. is the old
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tionsvftsli JE free and strictly confi

dential. Office hours. 9 to4nnd7to 8 r. x.;
Sundays, 2 to 4 r. Jr. Consult them person-
al I v, or write. Docroits Lake, cor. Penn ar.
and Fourth St., Pittsburg, Pa.

Wo send the marrelous French
KemeJy CALTHOS frre, and a
legal guarantee that Calthos will
fTOI PUehorffe-- - A "mIIon,IfQE? CUllK wpniotorrIi en- - Varicocele
and KCSTOKK Lo.t Vlor.

Use it and pay ifsatisfied.113 MOHL CO..
Sol Atucrinn AftaU, ClacUaitl. Chla.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily. Quickly, Permanently ItESTOKET

WEAKNESS. NERVOUSNESS. DEBILITT.
and all the train or evils, the results of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc. Full strength.
development, and tone, guaranteed In all
cases. Simple, natural methods. Immedi-
ate improvement seen. Failure impossible.
2,000 references. Bonk, explanations and
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

LKIE MEOICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. T.
JelHsl

DR. MOTT'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,

A rerr-ed- used for many years by an old
physician with gi eat success. It is a per-
lectly safe and reliable remedy and is suc-
cessfully used as a monthly corrective by
thousands of ladies. Beware of Imitations.
Ask for Dr. Mott's Pennyroyal Female Pills
and take no other, or enclose $1 and we will
mall ynti a hox secnrcly scaled in plain pa-
per. Price. $lper hox, six ror $5.

DR. MOTT'S CHEM. CO.,
Cleveland, O.

Sold at wholesale and retail by Jos. Fleming
& Son. Pittsburg. Pa. de31-rr- a

LOST M AIM HOOD RESTORED
SPANISH

NERVINE.
The great Span--..yl ZVJ lsn j.emeuv, is-- M WHS Sa sold WITH A

-- sl) IU 0 W IS I T T E N

"? li H GUARANTEE
ond!seases,suca
'as Weak Memory

HEronr. and after csijro. Loss or Brain Power
Wakernlness, Lost 5Ianhood. Nightly Emissions.
Nervousness. Lassltnde.all drains and loss orpower
or the Generative Organs In elthersex caused by

youthrul errors, or excessive use or
tobacco, opium or stimulants, fl per package by
mall:i rorS-"- With erry V order we GIVE A
WRITTEN GUARANTKE TO CUKEorREFUND
MONEY, bpanlsh Medicine Co.. Madrid. Spain,
and Detroit JIlcll. lor sale b JOS. FLEMING 4
SON. PitOburjr.

OR. SAES'S
ELECTRIC BELT

With Electro-Ma-jne-
tic Suspensory

Latest Patents! Best Improvements!.
Will cure without medicine all Weakness resnlt'lnt;
from or brain, nerve Torces. ex-
cesses or Indiscretion, as exhaustion, nervous de-
bility, sleeplessness, languor. . rneiimatlsm, kid-
ney, liver and bladder com plaints, lame back, lum-
bago, sciatica, general etc. Tills Elec-
tric Belt contains wonderful Improvements over
an others, and ulvcj a enrrent that is instantly rait
by wearer or we rorreit $,000, and will cure alio
he above dlseas-- s or no pay. Thousands hav!
been cured by this marvelous Invention after all
other remedies failed, and we (tire hnndreds oi
testimonials In this and everv other Stale.

Our Powerful IMPROVED ELECTIUC
the sreatest boon ever offered weak

men. FREE with ALL BELTS. Health and Ttior-01- 1s

slrenth GU AKANTEEO In SO to 90 days. Send
for Illustrated pamphlets, mailed, sealed, free.
Address,

8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO,
Tissa, No. US Broadway, New Tork.
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